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    In the previous papers we stated repeatedly that the brain hormoRe ls
possessed of a prothoracotropic action, and further that it is equa}ly effective ln
its action regardless of whether k is released directly from the brain or from the
corpus allatum after it has been stored in it (Icmi<AwA and NisHiiTsuTsuJi-Uwo,
1959; IcMn<AwA and TAKAHAsm, 1959). IR one series of these experiments we
tried the implaRtatioR of the brains, brain-cardiaca-allata complexes, or corpora
allata, either alone of together with the protkoracic glands, into the isolated
abdornen. The forrner experiment was performed as the control to the latter
with an anticipation that the isolates would remain unchanged. To our surprlse,
however, the controls yielded a quite similar result to that of the aimed experl-
ment, namely, for example, the lsoiates which. had recelved 3 adult brains
metamorpliosed into adult forms and those implanted with 3 brain-cardiaca-allata
complexes underwent generally an additional pupal molting. The difference
between the aimed and control experiments was a slight prolongation in the
latter of the time that was required for the respectlve re-pupation or aduit
formation. These pheno[nena were incomprehensible in the light of our knowl-
edge of the mechanism involved in the insect rnetamorphosis so far obtained,
because of the fact that the isolated abclomens were ail cut apart from the
thorax prior to the critical period of the prothoracic gland hormone for aduk
differentiatlon. The finding tempted us to repeat the same experiment again.
This paper is concerRed with the results of these repetitions during the past
three years.

   Tlte isolated pupal
were used as the test

    Material and MethoG

abdemeRs of the Eri-sill<worm, PhUosamia cyntl•iia ricini,
animals. After deep etherlzatiolt, the aRterlor half of
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the pupal body was generally cut off with a sharp razor blade through the }evel
between the first and second abdemincal segments within 4 to 50 hours after
pupatiGn, since the crkical period of the prothoracic gland hormone for emer-
gence had beeB proved to be at 75-85 hours after pupatioR at 270C. The cut
wound of the posterior half was capped with a slip of paraMn plate and
completely sealed by a ltot needle. IB the case ef youRger pupae less than 3
hours after pupation, the traRsection wafis ratker diMcult, so the ligatioR was
applied to the same level of the abdomen befoye cutting. FollowiRg a storage
of more than 2 weeks at about 250C, the isolates were prevlded each with 3
brain-cardiaca-allata complexes, 3 brains or 6 corpora allata. The isolates which
had recelved 2 prothoracic glanc{s plus 1 brain, 2 prothoracic glands aione or 3
suboe$ophageal ganglla served as tlte control.
    The organs to be tested were excised from the following animals : 1) mid- or
latefourth instar larvae, 2) fifth iRstar larvae whiclt were iR the $pinBing stage,
3) pupae which were ready te iniÅíiate the adult formation and 4) adults one
day before or after emergence.
    Tke procedures of implantation were the $ame as described in our previous
commuRications (IcmKAwA, NismiTsersuJi and YAsHiKA, 1955; IcmKA.wA aRd
NisHiiTsuTsuJi-Uwo, l959). After implaRtation, the specimens were placeci in
the glass coRtaiRers and 1<ept again in the incubator at about 250C.

                                 Results

    1. fmPlantation of' the brain-cardiaca-allata comPLeaces.

    Three complexes were implanted into each lsolated abdomen. The resu}ts
are differeRt according to the source oÅí implqants, as is seen in Table 1. That
is to say, the complexes removed from the pupae caR cause the realizatien of

   Table 1. Implantation of brain-cardiaca-allata complexes into isolated pupal abdomens.
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adult cltaracters (37.5.0•o!), while those coming from the adults and larvae can
bring about an additional pupal mo}tlng. This difference of the developmental
pattern is obviously due to the conjoint action of the juvenile hormone yeleased
from the implanted corpora allata of the adults and larvae. Tke perceRtage of
re-pupation differs much due to variety of the source of implants wkence they
come;i.e., the complexes derived from the fourth instar larvae are the most
effective in the event (47.1.0o'), tkose of the fifth instar larvae come next (42.3.06)

and the adult complexes are the Iast (20.8.0oi). But we are rather $ceptical to
believe this order to refiect the actual endocrine activity of the complexes,
because, as is seen in the last celumn of the table, the days required for re-
pupatioR are nearly the same, regardless of the stage difference of the implants.
It wili be significant, however, that the time required for adg}t formatien is
longer than that of re-pupation, for it accords with the time-table of the normal
development of tkis moth.
    At aRy rate, it wi}} be a magnhicent event that the isolated abdomen,
remaining otherwise unchaxxged, can proceed to the differentiation for a moth
or secoRd pupa without the help of the prothoracic gland hormone. The finding
leads us to surmise that tke principal factor responsible for the deve}opmeRt
of the isolated abdomen will be the brain hormone, produced ln the neurosecre-
tory cells in the brain and stored in the corpora allata. In ordey to get some

evidence for this assumption we excised and tested the brains and corpora
allata separately.

    2. lniPla•ntatio•n of the brains.

    'I)he braiRs So be tested weye derived from the individuals iR various stages

of development, but they yielded substantially the same resuit of imaginal dif-
fereRtiation of the recipients, as in tke prevlous experiment. In this experiment,

as can be seen in Table 2, the brains coming from the fifth instar }arvae are

            Table 2. Implatnation of brains into isolated pupal abdomens.
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proved to be the most effective in terms Rot only of the percentage of the
positlve cases but also of the tlme that was required for the adglt developrnent,
and also to be equally effective wkeR compared with the brain-cardiaca-allata
complexes of the same fifth iRstar larvae in the previous experiment. The bra!ns
coming from other 3 stages are approximately the same in effectlveness.
    In short, a total of 35 out of 114 preparations indicates the adu!t formation,
and the remaining 79 specimens show no effect of the implants or died.

    3. ImPlantatto'n of the corPera aUata.

    Since our previous experiments using the brain}ess pupae as the test animals
have demonstrated that the corpus allatum substitutes Åíor the corpus cardiacum
in the storage functlon of the brain hormone in such Lepidopterous insects as
Pltilosamia and Bombyx, next the corpora allata were tested in the isolated abdo-
mens. Tlte results are recorded ln Table 3.

         Table 3. Implantation of cerpora allata into isolated pupai abdomens.

        Number ofStage of        implanted
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    As is clear from the table, the implantatlon is proved to give the scame
result as anticipated, but effect of it is very slight beyond expectation, even
the adult corpora allata, though being most effectual in thls series of experiment,
show only 14.3 per cent of the positive cases. Tke pupal corpora ailata give
the negative tests in all 21 isolates, due presumabiy to their unhealthy condition
to react to the molt lnducing factor comiRg frem the implants.

    4. ImPlantation of l'he Prothoracic ggands together witlz or witkout tlte brain
into the isolated abdomens.

    The prethoracic glands were excised frem the fifth instar larvae and tested
alone er in conjunction with the brain in the isolated abdomens with the airn
of comparing the sequence of event callsed by the regular growth aRd differen-
tiation hormone coming from the prothoracic glands with that induced by the
possible brain hormone so far described. The results are arranged in Table 4.

4, 6
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Table 4. Implantation
   abdomens.

ef prothoraciÅë glands with or without brain into isolated pupal

Implanted organs

2 prothoracic glands
   p!us 1 brain

2 prothoracic glands

 Number of I Number of

experimental          death or non-
 specimens development

24

36

11

21

Number of
  adult
formatien

13

Percentage

 of adult

fermation

Average days
required for
adult forma-
    tion

54.2 40.8

         41.715 40.5

    The table indicates that when implanted with two glands tegether with
one brain, 54.2 per cent and, when with two glands alone, 41.7 per cent of the
test preparations underwent tke adult formation. These percentages are higker,
wkile the days requlred for the adult differentiation are not necessarily shorter
than in the case of the brain implantation. Strictly speaking, however, it is
imposslble to compare the results of the heterogeneous experiments, because of
the lacl< of measure of how many prothoracic glands being equivalent to how
many brains in the present phenomena. By increasing the number of the
prothorac2c glands, the percentage of the pesitive cases will be expected to
become higher within a certain lim2t.

    5. ImPlantatic•n of the suboesoPhageal ga•nglin into the isolated abdomens.

    Tke suboesophageal ganglia were dissected off from the adults and the fifth
instar larvae and planted into the isolated abdomen to see whether the pre-
sumably indiffereRt organ to the present matter conld cause the development
of the recipienÅí. These isolates indicate, as expeÅëted, no developmental response
before as long as 100-180 days, as is recerded in Table 5. In addition, this
means that the mere wound infliction can not be the cause for the initiation
of development of the isolated abdomen.

     Table 5. Implantation of suboesephageal ganglia into isolated pupal abdomens.
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The present experiments

   Discussion

wkh the Eri-silkworm, phtlosami,a CYSitk.ia rzczm,
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have revealed that the isolated pupal abdomen, when provided with the brains,
corpora allata or brain-cardiaca-allata complexes, can give rise to either the
adult form or the second pupai form according to the absence or presence of
the juven21e hoyrnone released from tke corpora aliata. These results are slib-
stantially identical to those iii our previotts experiments using the brainless
diapausing pupae as the test animals (IcmKA.wA aRd Nisiffm'suTsu3i-Uwo, l959 ;
Icmi<AwA and TA.KAHAsffi, 1959). But here it must be ernpkasized that the
percenSage of the positive response to the implaRts is far less in the present
experiment than in the previous, but contrarily, the time requirecl for the re-
pupal or imaginal development is rnuch longer iR the lsolated abdomen. This
is due apparently to the fact that the isolated abdomen lacks the prothoracic
gland that is the center of productioR and release of the growth and differentia-
tioR hormone. According to our receRt kRowledge of metamorphosis iR lepido-
pterans, the pupae are caused to re-pupate by the conjoint actioB of this gyowth
anci differeRtiation hormone and the juvenile hormone from the corpus allatum,
while, when the former hormone is acting alone, tltey can undergo the normal
course of development for aduit; the braiR bormoRe from tke neurosecretory
cells in the brain payticipatlng ln these phenomena of inetamorphosis only by
virtue of its stimulatiRg actioR to the prothoracic glands. In this line of thought
we caR elucidate the results of our previous experiments, only assuming the
corpus allatum as a storage and reiease center of the byain hormone, although
we believe this assumption is a true state of affair.
    However, how can we explain the pre$eRt finding? The explafiation will
become possible oRly when the brain hormone is extracted as a pure form.
Until that time a tentative elucidation will be possible. It is that the brain
hormone will be a precursor of the growth and differentiatioR hormone of the
prothoraclc glands. In the iBtact worm the braiR kormone is soaked ln the
prothoracic glands to be modified or converted effectively into tkeir own
hormone. This process will be seeming prothoyacotropic action of the brain
hormone. But in the absence of this exchange store, it is likely that the brain
kormone would turn less effectiveiy over tke growth aRd differentiation hormone,

or other substance equivaleRt to it IR action, in some unknown agency like the
peritracheal glands. It is, however, impossible to state whether the peritracheal

glands function as such in the norrnai development or so do they uRder the
special conditioR where the prothoracic glands are lacking, because of the tech-
Rical diMculty to remove the peritracheal glands completely frorn the intact worm.

                                Summary

    1. Tests of the braiR-cardiaca-ailata complexes, brains or corpora allata in
the isolated abdomeRs have yielded the adult or pupal differentiation without
the conjoint action of the growth and differentiation horrnone from the pro-
thoracic gland.
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    2. WheR the isolated abdomens were supplied with the brains of al} stages
of iife history or with braiR-cardiaca-allata complexes of pupae, they unclerwent
always the adult differentiation, while, when provided with the complexes or
corpora allata excised from adult$ cand la.rvae, they performed an extra pupa}
mo}Åíing.

    3. Frorn these facts, we are tempted to assume that the brain hormone
released from the implanted braiRs or corpora al}ata is a principal factor respon-
sib}e for the clifferentiation of the recipienS ab(iomens, `nmd our tentative view
is discussed concerning the intricate prob}ern of how the brain bormone can
worl< as the molt-promoting agent in the isolated abdomen.
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